Thank you for your interest in CANINE ACADEMY. If you choose to join us in
one of our training programs, please fill out the contract and return it with a
non-refundable $20.00 deposit as soon as possible, to secure your spot. Full tuition will be
due on the first lesson. Both deposits and tuition can be paid by cash, check, money order
or credit card (Visa & Mastercard & Discover only). If you are interested in PRIVATE,
IN-HOME, AGILITY or CGC/THERAPY class, please call first for available times before
sending in your application and deposit.

IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW FOR YOUR FIRST CLASS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Do not feed your dog at least three (3) hours before your training class
Allow your dog sufficient time, at home, to relieve himself
You are responsible to clean up after your dog, both inside and outside of building
Family members are encouraged to attend class (for their safety, children must be
well behaved and will not be permitted to run around at anytime)
5. A 4-6’ leather, nylon or cotton leash will be needed (no chain or
retractables)
6. Bring whatever collar you are now using with your dog. We will be covering
different types of training equipment (if needed) when you come to class
7. All needed equipment (leads, collars and harnesses) can be purchased at Canine
Academy usually at below store cost.
8. Bring valuable treats that your dog will love, preferably small and easy to chew!
Jerky treats or pepperonis work great, as do cut up hot dogs and string cheese.
9. At the beginning of the first lesson, proof of age appropriate innoculations must be
submitted, particularly Distemper/parvo combo and rabies. If you are joining the
Puppy socialization class, your vet must also sign a Puppy Health Form which can
be found on our website.
You may email, fax or send copies of these in with your application, or bring them with
you on your first lesson.
10. If you are enrolling in the seven week (group only) beginner’s obedience class, on a
Monday or Tuesday evening, DO NOT BRING YOUR DOG on the first lesson.

If you have any questions, please call (215) 757-8193, or email us
at info@canineacademypa.com

